My first cock
By Cdnikki92
One night with my best friend I will never forget
https://www.lushstories.com/stories/crossdressing/my-first-cock.aspx
One night my mom was going out of town and I decided to invite my buddy over for a sleep over for
us to do typical 15 year old boy things like video games and staying up all night we stayed up most of
the night and it wasn't because we were playing video games.
My friend Zach came over and we started playing video games as it got dark he said he look what I
stole from my dads room before I left it was a porn movie. So we put it in and we watched together
soon we both had are clothes off and jack are cocks after awhile of us watching and jacking off and
not wanting to cum I noticed Zach was still hard but wasn't jacking off anymore I asked what was
wrong and he said he was done jacking off cause he hated to cum that way he said it was a waste so
I layed Donna next to him and continued watching the porn with him and wishing I was one of the
girls getting railed on the tv.
That was when Zach grabbed my hand and put it on his dick and said would you please jack me off
so I started to jack him off and I thought no way if he is okay with this I got something better for him
as I got up off the bed still jacking him I bent down and putt his whole 8 inches in my mouth Pulle it
back out and licked from his balls to the bell head and said I will be back. I went to my moms room
and grabbed some panties a sexy lingera and went back to my room as I came in I saw Zachary eyes
light up I knew he was happy I went back to sucking his cock and balls and enjoyed edging my best
friend then I asked Zach baby please fuck me before I could even get it out Zach was up and ready to
fuck and he asked where the lube and condoms were I said there is flavored lube in the night stand
and there is no need for condoms baby I can't get pregnant.
He started to enter me I yelped at the love pain it caused me he started thursting and fucking me
hard and deep in doggy after what seemed like a half hour of fucking he said he was getting tired and
I told him to lay down on the bed and I climb on top of him and rode him whe I started riding him he
played with licked bit and sucked on my nipples which was putting me over the edge I said Zach baby
I'm gunna ride u hard and cum and as soon as I started to cum I felt warm jets of jizz hit my prostate
and felt o so good not only had I just made another man cum but we came at almost the exact same
time. And not just any man my best friend for the past 3 years now knew I was a sissy cock loving
fagot.as I climb off off him I put a tampon from my drawer in my ass to keep his cum in me as he still

layed there in my cum cum I started to lick it off of him and then made my way down to his cherry
lube cum ass juice tasting cock so I could clean up the left over cum that leaked from my boi pussy I
started to suck him he started to get hard and I knew just what I had to do I had to keep sucking and
finally he exploded again in my mouth I climbed over the bed and layed down next to him as he layed
there naked he cuddle me to sleep. We never fucked again but I'm sure to this day if I asked him he
would be ready and willing

